A publication of the SpringHarbor NeighborhoodAssociation
Servingthe area from Shorewoodto Middleton and Lake Mendotato Old Middleton Road.
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Onceagainwe are tookingforwardto a beautiful
qnd
Psro'd.e
Picnic
summerin our neighborhood!
Ourflowerbeds,
neighborhood
volunteers,
are
btooming.
tendedby
Whetheryou'recomingfor the 53ndtime or if this
The lifeguards
witl be returningto SpringHarbor
is yourfirst, pteasejoin usat SpringHarborParkon
Beachsoon,thanksto Ald. Ctearandthe Cityof
Juty4th for a neighborhood
cetebration.
Madison.
Kidswith decoratedbikes,trikesandwagonsshoutd
Juty4th nearthe cornerof
a burstof activity gatheron Saturday
Eachyear,warmweathersignats
Tomahawk
TrailandMerrittSprings
Road.At 11:00
in our parksandthisyearwasno exception.
Votunteers
turnedout for parkand roadside
am the brief paradewitl headtowardSpringHarbor
cleanupandthe annualgarlicmustardpult. Our
Parkfor gamesandprizesfor everyone.
A pot luck
naturalresources
committeeis startingto devetop picnicwitt beginat noon.Ptease
bringa dishto pass
a masterptanfor the woodedareaat Spring
ptusyourownplates,drinks,utensilsandbtankets.
HarborPark.Thiswitl involvegettingrid of other
lf you havetime to hetp
garlicmustard)and,
invasiveptants(besides
with
a smatltask tike picking
eventuatly,ptantingnativespecies.KettlePond
t l, ;f
up donatedfood from a
is an exampteof this type of restoration.A project
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localhrrsiness
business
or spffino
settingun
up
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will taketime andmanyhands,
of this magnitude
_, loral
park,
please
to join in!
andyouarewetcome
decorations
in
the
I#ft }.r
get
in
contact
with
Satty
Mitey
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the
Bythe time you receivethis newsletter,
or 2331..', ;at ssmiteyl@charter.net
\'i
stoneworkat Merril[Springshouldbe repaired
\ 2976.Wecoutdreattyuseyour
andrestored.Thisprojectwasmadepossibte
i;
hetp!
by yourdonations
andthe city'sPeoplefor Parks
l.ti
\
"
lll
matchingprogram.Atsoyouwitt be ableto
observethe progress
on our new"turtte garden"
at the intersection
of LakeMendotaDriveand
donations
and
SpringCourt,atsofundedby SHNA
Whenyouenjoy
variouscity andcountyagencies.
takea
summerwalksaroundthe neighborhood,
SIINA IIISTOnTC}IOMES
lookat theseexcitingimprovements.
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PTACESGUIDEDTOUR

Lastyear'spark projectwasreplacingseverattrees
in the beachparkinglot areaandthe beachitsetf.
Theseweretreeswhichhaddiedoverthe lastfew
yearsand hadbeenremovedby the city.
youto get involvedwith one
Finatty,we encourage
of SHNAscommittees.lf youpreferhetpingout
with an eventor project,thereare opportunities
for that aswet[. Youwitl find moreinformation
aboutvolunteering
insideaswell asinformation
if youhavenot alreadydone
aboutjoiningSHNA
so. Thankyou!

Coun wAr.K,
BIKE, OR DRIVE
WITII US
13,2009
on Sunday,
September
p.m.
from2:00-4:00
Meetat SpringHarborschool[ot.
Savethis date!
cat[AnnSowaskeat 238-7903or
Questions,
net
emaiIat Bsowaske@sbcglobat.

Life'sa Beach
at SpringHarbor
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Enjoyour neighborhoodbeach
(1918NormanWay)with the
addedsafety of a lifeguarddaity
from 12:30untit 4:30 starting
June 13. lt's a great benefitto
the neighborhoodto have this
safe, free way to enjoy the
lakes:pteasetake advantageof

r pubtiespaces

Ihe Art Cart

Sprins
?ark
uillno,
Monday,
June29from5:30to 8:00
Tuesday,
August
4 from1:30to 4:30

Besureto take advantage
of each
of our wonderfuIseasons
by enjoyparksand
ing our neighborhood
rightof wayareas:
. SpringHarborPark
. BoatLaunchandBeach
. KetttePondConservation
Park
. lndianHittsPark
. MerritlSprings
Park
. Lakeshore
Courts
Join the Indio:n
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lf youenjoygardening,*.
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TheArt Cartis a free travelingart
we
hopeyou'ttjoin
..d .
{'
trr ,{f
programthat providescreative,
,|
'r, I
outdoorart-making
experiences
to
chitdrenages3+andtheirfamities.
It's co-sponsored
by the Madison
Whiteyou'reat the beach,
Museum
of
Contemporary
Art
pteaseremembernot to feed
(MMoCA)
Activities
andMSCR.
sentations
by experts,fietdtrips,
the ducks.Feeding
themencourgroup
inctude
individual
both
and
ptantingprojects,
neighborhood
agesthemto staynearby,which
projects
with
variety
materia
of
garlic
putts,a springpottuck
mustard
due
cancausebeachctosings
party.
ats.
Groups
larger
than
8
are
lima
hotiday
We raisemoney
and
to highbacteriacounts.For
park
projects
for
[oca[
throughour
and
the samereason,dogsare not ited to onevisit per summer,
annualMayplantsaleandhotiday
pre-register
by catting608attowedat anyof the Madison MUST
beaches.
regarding partyauction.lf youwoutdtiketo
Forquestions
204-3021.
join our group,pteasecontactKim
catt204-3021.
Enjoyyoursummerin Spring weather,ptease
McBride
at 238-8819
or SharyBisgard
Harbor,Madison's
bestneighTheArt Cart'scompleteschedule a t 2 3 3 -1 2 3 8
borhoodon the [ake!
Trclnsportation
can be foundat:
Cornrnittee
/
/
mmoca.org
/
http: www.
Booms
LocalBusiness
events/ eventdetails/ artcart /
lf youhavea visionof whata
Onmy way homeyesterdayI
documents/ 09ArtCartschedul.pdf
Avenue
reconstructed
University
sawoneof the mostadored
shoutdtook like, join the SHNA
neighborhood
institutions:
[ittte Zoning o:nd
TransportationCommittee.Oncea
girtswith a lemonade
stand.The Redeueloprnetfi
consuttanthas been hired by the
line was[ong."Whatrecession?"
city this summer,the planningwitt
Devetopment
Infor- beginand pubtichearingsschedThe ResidentiaI
thesegirtsaskedastheir
and uted. The committee expectsto be
faced mationGuidewaspresented
additionandsubtraction
at theApriIspringmem- very active in the process[eading
approved
its toughesttest to date.That
up to the 2011 road reconstruction.
summedup this neighborhood bershipmeeting.Theguidewitl
great
peopte
inter- The committee is alsoworking to
for me andthe
be availableto homeowners
we havelivinghere.lt is a true estedin remodeting
or buitding
a
enhancepedestrianand bicyctists'
honorto comehometo our
newhomeon the SHNA
website: safety, to stow down traffic on resicornerof the [akeeveryday.
http: / / www.springharboron
[ine.
dential streets and to improve bus
Zoningoffice. serviceto our area. lf interested
com/ or atthelvladison
GregHull,Area5 Director

rt"

be attentiveto keeping
ona
in the neighborhoodand picking up your dog.

in joiningthe committee, contact
SharyBisgardat 233-1238or email
net
at sharybisgard@charter.
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Dane Gounty Supervisor Report
DearFriends,
Hopeyour year is goingwett. On the CountyBoard,I representyou and your interests. Here'san update.
lmproving our Roadsand IncreasingTransportation
Choices
Workingwith the city and Alder Clear,we have University Avenueset for improvementsin 2011.Engineering
and planningfor the improvementsis underway.We witl
work with neighborsand the engineeringfirm to make
sure they gatheryour ideasand respectyour prioritieson
upgradingthe road. Lookfor the announcementof those
meetingscomingsoon.
I also supportincreasingtransportationchoiceswith
regionaIinitiativesfor safer roads,better bus services
and possibtycommutertrains.This witt increasesafety,
reducetraffic growth and air potlution.
SavingEnergyand Money
With the shapeof the economy,we need to do att we can
to savemoneyand jobs. I am:
. Workingto get DaneCountyand Madisonmore than
54.4 in EnergyEfficiencybtockgrants.
. Workingwith neighborson a GreenResources
for
(GREEN)
EnergyEfficientNeighborhoods
Programto
make our homesmore comfortable,saveenergy,and
money.lf you are interestedin participating,drop me
a note at the email addressbetow.
Youcan do your part now by goingto www.FocusonEnergy.Comfor a home energyand solarassessment.
Clean up Our Lakesand Better ControllingLake Levels
Our lakesmake DaneCountya specialptaceto [ive. To
protectthem, l:
. Am workingto fund a "cow power" cleanwater plant
that treats the largestsourceof poltutioninto the
lakes,cow manure,and makescteanenergyand
greenjobs.
. Cosponsored
a resolutioncattingfor a comprehensive
programto better managelake levelsand am working with the DNRand city to get better control of our
lake levets.The DNRagreedto open the Stoughton
Dam, the bottom of the lake systemand remove
constrictionsto attowwater to move more quickty,
nt.
see http : / / d nr.wi. gov/ news/ BreakingNews_Pri
asp?id=1197.
. Youcan plant a rain gardento soakup rainwater.Let
me know if you need hetp.
I hope you havea goodsummer.Pteasecall me at 2386070or email me at Brett@Brett4us.org
if I can serve
you. Thankyou.

Find Information-To get neighborhoodnewsand
event reminders,sign up for email at http:/ /
(Thistist is not used
www.springharboronline.com
for discussion.
)
Plan UniversityAve-Reconstructionis scheduled
f or 2011and ptanningstarts NOW.To get in your
2 cents,contact the transportation committee:
SharyBisgard(233-1238; sharybisgard@charter.
net)
Save Energy-Work with neighborsand county supervisorBrett Hutseyon a plan to weatherizeour
homes and create jobs with hetp from the stimulus money.Contact:CarolGtaser(carotgtaser@
charter.net)
Party!-To volunteerfor recurringevents(next up
Fourthof Juty party), ContactSattyMitey (ssminet)
ley1@charter.
Join a Committee-To join, contact the individualsbetow:Transportation:SharyBisgard
(233-1238; sharybisgard@charter.
net) Naturat
Resources:
SusanneKecher(88-a673; suzophit@
aot.com)Zoningand Redevetopment:
KimMcBride
(238-8819)History:Ann Sowaske(238-7903)
Help with the Newsletter-We need an advertising
coordinator.For information,contact SattyMitey
(ssmileyl @charter.
net)

CitA of Mrrdison Zoning
Code Reurite
The City of Madisonis undergoing
the process
of updatingits ZoningCode.The currentcode
was written in 1966.Detailson this enormous
project can be foundon the city's web site:
http:/ /www.cityofmadison.
com/ neighborhoods/zoningRewrite.
Communityinput is alwayswetcome.Commentscan be submittedto RickRol[at RRolt@
cityofmadison.com
who wit[ forwardthe commentsto the advisorvcommitteeand consuttants.

SupervisorBrett Hulsey
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SHNA Board of Directors'Meetings
Youare welcometo attend the monthtySHNA
Boardof Directors'meeting,currentlyheld on the
2nd Tuesdayof each month at 7:00 p.m. lf you are
interestedin attendinga meeting,be sure to check
the SHNAwebsiteat www.SpringHarboronline.com
to confirm the date, time and ptace. lf you would
like to have an issueconsideredby the board,
pleasecontact your area director or the SHNA
presidentto haveit addedto the agendafor that
meeting.
President
SallyMiley
43-2976
PresidentElect Vacant
Treasurer
Bill Fitzpatrick
43-3584
Secretary
DianaHorton-Williams 43-6493
Past President Janet Loewi
238-2626

SharyBisgard
CarolGlaser
Don Bally
Kim McBride
GregHull
ChuckDunning

Plansfor the rain garden
at LakeMendotaDrive/Minoqua
Crescent/Spring
Ct are continuing. Hopefultywe can get the
gardenin this summer.The rain
gardencommitteecompiled
a tentative list of native plants for the rain
garden.Severa[can be donatedfrom neighbor's
gardensbut a largepart of the list witl needto be
purchased.Pteaseconsidera monetarydonation
to hetp cover thosethat need to be purchased.lf
you'd like a list of neededptants,pteasecatl Faith
Fitzpatrickat 233-3584.

Merrill Springs Psrk
Renoua'tions Underwag

Area Directors
Area t
Area 2
Area 3
Area 4
Area 5
Area 6

Turtte Rain GardenUpdate

233-t238
233'3725
43't6+S
238-88r9
236-223o
48-+i98

JacobArndt of Northwestern
Masonryand Stoneis
busyrenovatingthe stonework at Merritl Springs
Park.Over the next few weekshe'tl be fixing the
tabtesand benches,the streambed, and tuck
pointingthe cistern.He'sdoinga wonderfuljob:
stop by and see his work! Thanksto all that have
madedonationsto the Neighborhood
Association
that supportimprovementslike this, which wilt be
paid for throughdonationsfrom neighborsand the
Peoptefor Parksmatchinggrantsprogramat the
City of Madison.

Meet Officer Joswio.k qt Blue
Mounto:in Coffee Shop
You'reinvited to meet with Officer ChadJoswiak
from the MadisonPoticeDepartmentat the
BtueMountaincoffee shopat 5439University
Avenue(next to KlinkeCteaners)on the fottowing
Saturdays:June27, Juty 25 and August29. Chad
knowsour areawetl sincehis currentassignment
is to patrolour neighborhood.
He witt be availableto tatk with
you at the coffee shopfrom 9:00
t o 1 0 : 0 0a . m. o n t h e t h re e
Saturdaysnoted above.

4_--/
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EEaaE€kg rosrrvA vorunteers
Thanksto all who votunteeredto hetp duringour annualSHNAclean-upday! Votunteerswho signedup to pick
up trash in the parksand atongUniversityAvenueincludedSharyand Jerry Bisgard,Mary Beth and ChuckDunning, SuzanneKecher,KarenLavalleyand Kim McBride. Therewas alsoa crew who worked hard to clean up
Merrill SpringsPark. ThosevolunteersincludedFaith, Bi[[, Bittyand Meg Fitzpatrick,Pamand Anna Pryzbetski
and Kyteand Liz Metztoff.KarenLavatteydid doubteduty, hetpingout in Merritl SpringsParkafter she finished
trash pickupon UniversityAvenue.Wayto go, Karen!
Lotsof you pick up trash from our by-waysand parkson a regutarbasisas you watk about the neighborhood.
Keepup the goodwork!

Alderman Report
HettoSpringHarborNeighbors,
With winter now a distant memory constructionseasonis in full swing.Here are someupdateson current and
future projects:
UniversityAvenue:
The City has hired KL Engineering
as the designand engineeringconsuttantfor the reconstructionof UniversityAvenuefrom Segoeto Alten. Ptanningwith their team wit[ beginshortty,with construction schedutedfor 2011.KL Engineering
is basedin Fitchburgand hasextensiveexperiencewith projectsin
Madisonand throughoutthe state, includingportionsof EastWashingtonand also StoughtonRoad.SHNAwitt be
closetyinvotvedin this ptanningprocess.
The segmentof U-Avefrom Segoeto ShorewoodBvd.was the top-scoring[oca[project for stimutusfunding
and wi[[ most [iketybe buitt in 20'10.
And as I'm sureyou've discovered,the remainingportionsof U-Aveare under constructionnow.The segment
from ShorewoodBvd. to UniversityBayshoutdbe finishedby the time you read this in mid-June.Trafficdelays
haven't been too bad; I think many peopleare usingalternate routesand modes(bus,bike, carpoot).Campus
Driveand the segmentsto the east will not be completeduntil autumn.
Otd MiddtetonRoad:Over 100neighborsattendedan informationalmeetingin May for the
project to rebuitdOtd Middtetonfrom CapitatAve.west to CountrysideLa. Thankyou to at[
who participated!The current ptanscatl for 1O-foottraffic lanes,5-foot bike [anes,and a
sidewalkon one side. Overatlthe ptan was very wet[ receivedand I think there is widespread
(thoughnot universat)supportfor movingforward.The biggestconcernsexpressedwere for tree preservation
and the potentia[for increasedtraffic speedand volume.Basedon this and other feedback,the engineersare
further revisingthe ptansand we witl most likely presentthe revisionsat anothermeetingsoon.Unfortunately
it doesnot look like there witt be enoughtime to get this project goingyet this season,but we shoutdbe abte
to finishthe ptanningand bid it so that constructioncan start right away next March.There is stitt ptenty of
time for your input! Contactme with questionsor ideasfor Otd Middteton.
LakeshoreCourts:I often get questionsor concernsabout the lakeshoreaccesscourts. Keepin mind that the
area betweenthe right-of-waymarkersis pubticproperty,right down to the [ake, which meansthey are for atl
of us to use. On-teashdogsare permitted, but pteasestay within the pubticarea. Pteasetreat theseareasas
a park and do not drive further than the pavementor gravelroadway.Yourhetp witl ensurethat everyonecan
enjoy theseneighborhoodtreasures.
Pteasecontact me at districtl9@cityofmadison.com
or ca[[ 608-695-5709
if you havequestionsor concernsI
can help with. For more frequent updates,join my e-mail tist for District 19 by sendinga btankmessageto
join-dl 9news@lists.markctear.com.
Havea great summer!
Ald. Mark Clear
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fitt out the
Join or renewyour membershipin SpringHarbor NeighborhoodAssociation.Ptease
form betowto join SHNA
Treasure4
BittFitzpatrick,5156
or renewyourmembership
andmailit to SHNA
SpringCourt,Madison,
53705.Duesare 55.00per househotd;
extradonations
are wetcome.
Please make checks out to S H N A
MembershipDues
$
Donation,unrestricted
$
parks $
Donation,neighborhood
MerrillSprings/Rain
Garden $
TOTALENCLOSED
$
N a me
Address
Phone

E mail

The work of the SHNA is done throughcommittees;
helpSHNAserveour neighborhood.
Pleasecheck
your interests.
July4th Picnicand Parade
HalloweenParty
Serveon Boardof Directors
DeliverSHNA newsletter3x a year
CleanUp Day and garlicmustardpull
Serveon a SHNA committee
. HistoricPreservation
. NaturalResources
. Transportation
. Zoningand Redevelopment
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